WELCOME TO H. H. POOLE MIDDLE SCHOOL!
PARENT-TEACHER ORGANIZATION (PTO)
Thank you for your interest in partnering with other parents and teachers to bring the best
possible educational environment to our children! Through your contributions (both financial
and personal) we are able to achieve many wonderful things for our school, students and
classrooms. We look forward to serving your students and meeting you personally! If you
have any questions, IDEAS or concerns, please contact the PTO: hhpoolepto1@gmail.com.
Stay up-to-date with PTO news on www.staffordschools.net , (choose H H Poole), then follow
the link to the PTO web page from “PARENTS.”
ANNUAL family membership dues: $5.00 This money is a major fundraiser EACH YEAR. The money
goes directly towards supporting school functions and events. Please make checks payable to H.H.
Poole PTO. Cash is also welcome. Direct donations are always appreciated and a non-profit Tax ID
number is available for tax return purposes. Please email hhpoolepto1@gmail.com with any
questions concerning donations.

NAME: ____________________________________________________ Mark if Faculty or Staff:
EMAIL: ____________________________________________________
PHONE: _________________________________ cell or home (please circle)
Preferred method of communication: EMAIL

CELL

Method of payment: check________ cash_______ credit___

Please include me on the PTO email list to be contacted for volunteer opportunities. I understand I am under no
obligation to volunteer or donate at any time. ***For privacy purposes, emails will be sent out Blind Carbon
Copy (BCC) so that no other member on the mailing list will be able to see your e-mail address***
CHILD’S NAME:

________________________________ GRADE: ____ TEACHER: ____________________

CHILD’S NAME: _______________________________________ GRADE: _____ TEACHER: ________________________
CHILD’S NAME: _______________________________________ GRADE: _____ TEACHER: ________________________

I am interested in helping with the following school activities:
Being on the PTO and serving as a board member with voting privileges.
Hospitality (helping with luncheons, teacher appreciation, baking etc.)
Teacher/staff appreciation committee chair (organize/delegate appreciation efforts)
Spirit wear (help during inventory and sales) or committee participant
Fundraising (help with pass out and pick up) or committee participant
Box Tops (collection/organization)
Picture Day (twice a year. Collect forms and check off students)
I can help from home (counting and sorting fliers, box tops etc)
Committee member (Dances, Bingo, 8th grade celebration, fundraising, many more!!)
I know I want to volunteer but I’m not sure where I’d like to help.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR MEMBERSHIP!!!

